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Lachnaea pudens Beyers, a new, one~f1owered shrublet from the Western Cape is described, Descriptions and 
illustrations of the macromorphology, leaf anatomy. and pollen, as well as a distribution map, are provided. The new 
species resembles L. axil/ads Meisn. in floral shape, but differs in that the flowers are dark red and sericeous on the 
outside. whereas those of L axillaris are cream to dark pink and glabrous. 
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Introduction 
Loehl/oea L., with about 34 species, is endemic to the Cape Flo-
ral Region as defined by Bond and Goldblatt (1984). The species 
are found mainly on mountain ranges, often at high altitudes and 
the centre of diversity of the genus lies in the southwestern area. 
The most recent taxonomic revision of Lachnaea is that of 
Wright (1915). In the course of a new revision of the genus, 
which is currently in progress, this new species was identified. 
The generic position of the new species was in doubt until 
recently. and specimens were filed in herbaria under Lachnaea or 
doubtfully under Crypfadel/ia. However, the delimitation of 
these two genera has recent ly been resolved (Beyers & Van der 
Walt 1995). 
Material and Methods 
Transverse :;ections of wax-embedded leavt!s were cut with a rotary 
microtome and stained with alcian green safran in (Joel 1983). Leaf 
surfaces wert! studied by mounting port ions of the leaf blade 
obtained from herbarium material on stubs which were coated with 
gold and studied with a Joel scanning electron microscope (SEM). 
For both light microscopy (LM) and SEM. pollen was acetolised 
acco rding to Erdtman (1960). At least 20 pollen gra ins of each sam· 
pIe were measured. 
Sprecies treatment 
Lachnaea pI/dens Beyers, sp. nov. distincta propter ramos flores· 
centes declinatos floribus solitariis atrorubentibus; L axillaris 
affinis sed floribus externe sericei s. non glabris, atrorubentibus. 
non albidis ad atrorose is. 
TYPUS.- Western Cape: Riviersonderend Mountains, 
Jonaskop, upper north slopes, 3319 DC, Beyers 161 (NBG, holo-
rypus; BOL, K, NY, PRE, isotypi). 
Erect to decumbent. much branched shrub to 0.6 m tall. multi· 
stemmed at base. Branches fl exuous, intertwined, moderately thick. 
ridged below leaf bases. tomentose or tomentose·sericeous. leafy, 
becoming glabrescent and naked with prominent leaf scars: flower· 
ing branches declinate. Leaves decussate. ascending incurved, imbri-
cate. distal two pairs of leaves incl ined, erect or slight ly rt!curved, 
sllbverticillatc. sessile, 3.8-5.7 x 1.0-1.3 mm. t!iliptic. sllbflt!shy. 
glabrous. adaxiaJly nat to obtusely concave. smooth, dull. ± 
white-punctu late. abax ially convex. keeled. glossy. smooth. some-
times with a reddish brown tinge. apex apiculate, base obtuse. Injlo· 
rescence terminal. one· flowered. but appearing to be axillary when 
much-reduced. lateral branches comprise only one pair of leaves and 
a so li tary flower. Flowers sessile. subactinomorphic, dark red. 
Hypanthilltn 3.0-4.5 111m long. circumscissik four·tifths from base. 
upper portion widely cllp·shaped with a basa l invagination. basal 
portion pyriform, sericeous outside, uppt;:r portion glabrolls within 
but villous above circumscissioll ZOIlC in vicinity of !icales. basal 
portion glabrescent within. Sepals 4. pmenl. subt;:qual. 2.0-3.9 x 2.6-
3.6 mm, widely oval\! or widely dcp rcsst!d ovate. acute or obtuse. 
abaxially sericeous. adaxially glabrolls. P('!llils absent. Stamens 4 + 
4, exserted, outer. antisepalous \ .... hor! adnate to upper portion of 
hypanth ium and becom ing frt!e just above base of sepa ls. inner anti· 
petalous whorl adnare to upper hypanthium and becoming free 
two-thirds up hypamhium; l1lalllt!nts filiform. O.3-Q.5 mm long: 
anthers 0.5-0.6 mm long. deprt!ssed· spheroid. abaxially with broad 
connective tissue. Scales 8. inserted midway on upper portiun of 
hypanthium below antepetalous stamens. O.3-0A mm long. suhro· 
tund. glabrous. Ovary 1.0-1.3 mm long. ovoid. glabrous. Style 2.2-
2.6 mm long, lint!ar·obconical. g labrolls. Stigma penicillatc (rigure 
I). 
Leaf anatomy (vouchers: Beyers 161 & 210) 
Blade dorsiventral. epistomatic. glabrous. mort! or less triangular in 
transverse section (Figure 2) . Cllticle well developed. equally thick 
ad- and abaxially; surface papillate adaxially. smooth or w\!akly 
papillate abaxially. both surfaces with flaky wax deposits. particu· 
larly adaxially (Figure 3). Epidermis uniseriate. epidermal cdls usu-
ally square to peric1inally elongated. slightly larger abaxiaHy. outer 
tangential walls thicker than inner tangent ial wall s (before gelatini-
zation), inner tangential cell walls abaxially who lly ge latinized with 
abundant mucilaginous deposits. adaxially partly gelatinized. mainly 
towards lateral blade margins: stomata on same level as adjacent epi-
dermal cells. Mesophyll di fferent iated into palisade and spongy 
parenchyma; palisade abaxial. unist:riate: spongy parenchyma adax· 
ial, cells palisade-like. loosely arranged with fairly large intercellular 
spaces. Vascular bundles compris ing a large mid-bundle and very 
small lateral ones; mid·bundle cappt:d nbaxially by a promint!n t bun-
dle of large extraxy lnry fibres. bundle sheath present. uniseriatt!. par-
enchymatous. incomplete. interrupted by extraxylary fibre cap; 
lateral bundles without fibre caps and wi th poorly developed paren-
chymatous bundle sheath. Oystn/s of diosmin (potasium hydroxidc 
test: Jackson & Snowdon 1990) present in I.!pidermis and mcsophyll. 
occurring as shat!rocrystallil1t! to somewhat dendritic masses. pale 
yellow. Tanniniferous deposits absent. 
Palynology (vouchers: Beyers 161 & 210) 
Pollen grains shed as monads. spheroidal. pantoporate. 26-28 ~Lm in 
diameter. Tectum reticulate with tetrahedral supra-tectal subunits 
(crotonoid pattern sensu Erdtman 1966); supra· tectal subunits trian-
gular in surface view. with n single cen tra l spinule. lateral sides ± 
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Figure Lachnaea pudells (drawn from the lype collection, Beyers 161). A. portion of plant. B. flowering branch (life size). C. branch 
with leaves and cross section of a Jeaf(c1ose-up). D, flower. E, upper portion of a flower above the circumscission zone. F, gyrioecium. G, 
portion of the hypanthium with the gynoecium removed (in half section), illustrating the basal invagination cf lhe upper portion of the hypan-
Ihium j ust above the circumsciss ion zone (arrowed). 
A 
Figure 2 Laclmaea pudens, kaf anatomy. transverse sec tions (Beyers 2iO). A, leaf lamina; note triangular outline. lack of tanniniferous 
deposi ts and abaxial ep idermal cells with inner tangent ial cell walls wholly ge latin ized. B. Portion or lamina showing abaxial epidermal cells 
with gelatinized (mucilaginous) inner langentia l wall s (m) , and sphaerocrystalline masses of diosmine crystals in epidermal and palisade cells 
(arrowed). Scale bars: A = 200 )..Lm; B = 50 )lm. 
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Figure J L pudens. SEM micrographs of leaf surfaces illustrating the cuticular rdief(A & C. Beyers 161: B. Beyers 210). A. adaxial cu ti-
cle papillate with flake-like wax deposit. R abaxial cuticle shallowly papillate with a sparst! flake-like wax deposi t. C. abaxial cllticle 
unsclilptured with a sparse flake-like wax deposit. Scale bar on A-C = 2 J-lm. 
emarginatc, surface around spinule granular-striate, with muri 
(ridges) often cross linked (Figure 4). 
Distribution and ecology 
This species occurs on the mountain slopes of Jonaskop near Vil-
liersdorp and on the Riviersonderend Mountains above Grey ton 
and Genadendal, at altitudes between 330- 1530 m, growing in 
sandy, stony soils overlying sandstones of the Table Mountain 
Group of the Cape Supergroup (Figure 5). Flowering has been 
recorded in February, May, August and October to December. 
Etymology 
The spec ific epithet, plldens. meaning shy, bashful or modest, 
refers to the flowers which are borne on short branches facing 
downwards; only when the main flowering branches are lifted 
upwards do the dark red-coloured flowers become noticeable. 
Diagnostic characters and relationships 
Lachnaea pudens is easily distinguished by the terminal, solitary. 
Figure 4 L. p"dens (Beyers /61). SEM micrograph of a pollen 
grain illustrating the cro tonoid tectum. Cross-links between muri 
(ridges) indicated by an arrow. 
HEIGHT ABOVE SEA LEVEL 
Figure 5 Known disLri bution of L. plldens. 
dark red flowers borne on short branches facing downwards. The 
floral structure is sim il ar to that of L. axjl/aris Meisn., with the 
upper portion of the hypanthium cup-shaped and basely invagi-
nated, but the flowers are sericeous on the outside whereas in L. 
axillaris they are glabrous and cream to dark pink. Anatomically 
the leaves of the two species differ. In transverse section the 
leaves of L. pudens are more or less triangu lar in outline, 
whereas in L. axil/aris they are flattened adaxially and concave 
abaxially. Furthermore, in L. axiJIaris the stomata are sunken, the 
mid and lateral vascu lar bundles are each capped with an extrax-




-3319 (Worcester): Villiersdorp, Pall lsgat area above Kle infontein. 
NE slopes SW ofVetkop, 680 m, (-CD). 4-10-1997, Oliver 10730 
(K, PRE, NBG); Riviersonderend Mountains. lower N slopes on 
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Boesmans Pass road. E-facing slopes E of Koeniesk loof. 660 m. (-
DC). 14- 10- 1991 . Beall & Viviers 2737 (BOL. K, NBG, PRE); 
Rivicrsonderend Mountains. Jonaskop. N slopes, 660 m, (- DC), 19-
11 - 1989. Beyers 166 (BOL, K, NBG. PRE); Jonaskop, S side near 
su tnmi t to W of SA B.C. tower. ± 1530 tn, (- DC), 16-12-1975, 
Boucher 3038 (NBG): Jonaskop. N slope, roadside quarry above 2nd 
gate. ± 700 tn. (-DC). 25--{)5-1 985, Boucher 5094 (NBG); 
Jonaskop. (- DC). October 1977. Hugo 958 (NBG); Jooaskop. upper 
NE slopes. 1200 tn . (- DC). 08--{)8-1986, Oliver 8980 (NBG); 
Genadr::ndal Moul1t::l.ins top of Bavisanskloof. 1500 m. (- DC). Octo-
ber. Stokoe 2524 (NBG. PRE): Boschjeveld Mountains, Worcester 
side. (- DC). 01 - 10-1955. Stokoe SAM 69967 (NBG. SAM); 
Boschjeveld Mountains. Villiersdorp side. 1500 m. (-DC), February 
1940. Stokoe SAM 58590 (SAM). 
- 3419 (Caledon): Riviersonderend Mountains. Grey ton, Boesman-
skloo!: jeep track to Die Galg, 640 m, (- BA). 12-11- 1992. Beyers 
210 (BOL. K. NBG. NY. PRE); Wildepaardeberg. (-BA). 00-10-
1933 . Stokoe 2762 (BOL, PRE); Geoadendal Mountains, (-BA), 00-
11 - 1930. Stokoe 6 759 (BOL, PRE); Genadendal, plateau W of The 
Trail. 700 tn . (-BA). 24--{)5-1996, Volk 249 (NBG). Grid ref. 
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